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ABSTRACT
Recent research (1978-1982) on student evaluations of

teaching is reviewed, including: influence of background variables
pertaining to the student, the teacher, and the learning environment;

, the dimensions of the teaching being evaluated; the validity of
students' evaluations; the "Doctor Fox" effect and its implications
for validity; the reliability, stability, generalizability, and
usefulness of students' evaluations; and the construction and
selection of evaluation questionnaires. Dimensions of teaching that
students evaluate may include: skill, rapport, assignments, breadth
of coverage, tests and grading, group interaction, enthusiasm, and
organization. The extent to which students"evaluations of faculty
correlate with variables thought to reflect effective teaching may be
addressed by considering the following criteria: student achievement,
instructor self-evaluitions, and improved student attitudes toward
the subject. A number of studies have examined the "Doctor Fox"
effect: the possibility that student assessments of teacher
effectiveness are more a function of an instructor's wit and
personality than of the educational content of the lecture. It is
concluded that the research indicates that (1) evaluations are not
significantly influenced by background variables, and are valid,
reliable, stable, generalizable, and useful, and (2) properly
constructed evaluation questionnaires assess multiple dimensions of
the instructional process. (SW)
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Students' Evaluations- of Teaching: An Update
by Jesse U. Overall, IV and Herbert W. Marsh

r\1 As teachers, adminis-
(NJ trators, and researchers
CZ) in higher education with a
14./ special interest in student

evaluations of effective
teaching, we are often
asked how one can iden-
dry studies relevant to a
particular topic in this
area from the large num-
ber of published' student
rating studies, and what the most recent research in-
dicates: These are questions that inyolve all of us 'in
higher education and hence merit an updated analysis.

There is an extensive and stilt expanding literature
base that examines students' evaluations.' With few ex-
ceptions, current research is defiried as that reported in
the five-year period of 1978 to the:present. While some
excellept research is thus not specifically cited, it is re-
ferred to in the studies discussed below. Serious re-
searchers are urged to pursue those primary sources on
their own.

There are several major areas of consioeration in any
discussion of student ratings of courses and instruct9rs:
influence of background variables; the dimensions of the
teaching being evaluated; the validity of students'evalu-

Research Currents is prepared by the ERIC Clearinghouse on Higher
Education, The George Washington University, Washington,
D.C. 77w material in this. publication was prepared pursuant to a
contract with the National Institute of Education, U.S. Department
of Education. Contractors undertaking suckprojects under govern-
mem sponsorship are nencoMaged to express freely their judgment in
professional and technical matters. Prior to publication, the manu-
script was submitted to the American Association for Higher Edu-
cation for critical review and determination Of professional com-
petence. This publication has met such standards. Points o[ view or
opinion, however, do not necessarily represent the official view or
opinions of either AAHE or the Nationalinstitute of Education.

tWc recommend consulting the excellent general review articles,
(Aubrecht, 1981; Marsh, in press;.and, McKeachie, 1979)or books
(Centra, 1981; and Millman, 1981) recently published on thb sub-
ject. These Sources have updated and expanded on the much cited

I and influential research summaries by Costin, Greenough, and
R Menges (1971) and Kulik and McKeachie (1975). They provide a

collection of research findings and outline individual studies whose
I , ---..., findings contributed to the formation of researth-thought predomi-
' nant in that area. .

Should ari area of interest be so specialized that it is not covered in
.

.

one of the review sources listed above, or should the researcher wish a
more comprehensive list of studies about a particular topic, the
Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC) collectioncan be
helpful. A search of the ERIC holdings will identify relevant articles
from most journals plus important conference papers and institu-
tional studies not otherwise published.

Jesse U. Overall is manager of evaluation and personnel research,
Office of Institutional, Studies, at the University of Southern

r California.
Herbert W. Marsh iqi*jor lecturer, Department of Education,
University of Sydney,tydney, Australia.

ations; the 'Doctor Fox"
effect and its implications
for validity; and the
reliability, stability, gen-
eralizability, and useful-
ness of students' evalua-
lions and the construction
and selection of evalua-
tion questionnaires.

Background Variables
To what extent have selected variables in the teaching

and learning environment been found to be associated
with student ratings? A great deal of research has fo-
cused on the extent to which background variables such
as class size, expected grade, reasons for taking a course,
the instructor's n...,earch productivity, and both students'
and instructors' personalities are related to students'
evaluations of their courses and instructors. Most of this
research has dealt with single background variables or
combinations of one or two variables. These approaches
produce interesting but piecemeal conclusions, some of
which are discussed further.

Background variables under consideration include
the following: administrative, course, instructor, and
student. In addition, three multivariate studies that in-,
vestigated the relationship between many of these vari-
ables and instri4dnal effectiveness in a single setting
are included.

Administrative Variables. E, aluations appear to be
somewhat higher if the student evaluator is identified
or if the instructor is present when the evaluations are
completed (Feldman, 1979). Also, if students believe
that their evaluations will influence decisions on promo-
tions, they tend to rate their instructors higher than if
they believe their ratings will be used solely for feedback
or, instructional improvement purposes (McKeachie,
1979).

Course Viriables. Classes with very small numbers of
students (1 to approximately 30) or very large classes
(approximately 100 or more) tend to receive highereval-
u0ons than those with enrollments between these fig-
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Ures- (Alearnoni,-1981; Aubrecht, .1979;"Centra," 1981;
and, Feldman, 1978). Courses in the humanities receive
slightly higher ratings ofoverall effectiveness when com-
pared with those in the sodal sciences or natural
sciences. Other average differences are found by dis-
cipline, depending On the.particular evaluation dimen-
sion under analysis (Centra, 1981; Feldman, 1978).

Instructor Variables. No specific persOnality .charac-
teristics in an instructor are coniistently or significantly
related to' receipt of a high evaluation from students
(McKeachie, 1979). Furthermore, no definite rela-
tiOnship has been found between an instructor's rank
and his or her evaluations, with the exception of
teaching assistants (TAs). Students tend to /ate TAs
lower than faculty (Centra, 1981; Marsh, 1980).

Students' knowledge of an instructor's reputation and
research productivity apparently has some relationship
to their final evaluations, but not to their achievement
(Perry, Abrami, Leventhal, andCheck, 1979). The ma-
jority of studies have found small, insignificant, or no re-
lationships between an instructor's research productivi-
ty (numbers of books and articles published) and magni- _

tude a'large number on the positive or negative side
of student ratings (Aleamoni, 1.981; Centra, in prs).

Kesearchers have also considered an instructor's
t6ching experience and teaching load. According to
Centra's 1981 summary of research, teacher evaluations
tend to improve in the first few years but tend to,decline
after about 12 years. Centra found no evidence to indi-
cate that evaluations were lower for faculty with larger
teaching loads; in fact, he found the opposite result in

sorrie circumstances. -

Student Variables. Age appears to have little relation-
ship to the -magnitude olstudents' evaludtions (Centra,

,,1981; McKeachie, 1979). There is some evidence that
when the gender of both student and instructor is the
same, higher evaluations may result on some teaching
dimensions (Aleamoni, 1981; Centra, 1981; Mc-
Keachie, 1979). Also, neither personality (Abrami,
Perry and Leventhal, 1982) nor student/instructor at-
titude similarity (see Mizener and Abrami, 1981) ap-
pears to have any systematic relationship with student
ratings. Finally, Alearrioni (1981), Centra (1981) and
Feldman (1978) reviewed research and found that while
students taking elective courses tend to provide higher
ratings, there is no statistically significant relationship
between a student's major and his or her rating of a
course or instructor.

Multivariate Studies. Recently, three studies were re-
ported in which many of these variables were shnultane-
ously related to instructional effectiveness. Stumpf,
Freedman and Aguanno (1979) took the average class
ratings given to 129 instructors in all courses taught over
two semesters and studied their relationships to several
important background variables. Their results indicate
Only a minor relationship between average ratings and
background varlables, suggesting that these external
factors do not unduly influence the ratings.

Marsh (1980) examined the,relationship between stu-
dents' evaluations and a set of 16 background variables.
His multivariate analyses indicate that only 14 percent
or less of the variance in the ratings pn nine individual
rating dimensions or two overall summary items can be
explained by the,entire set of 16 background variables.
The most infltieritial variables were Prior Subject In-
10 / AAFJE BIALKTIN/DECuMBER
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terest; Expected Grade, courSe Workload/Difficulty,
and percentage of students taking the course for General
Interest. In a subsequent analysis (Marshpd Cooper,
1981), Prior Subject Interest was found to acockint for
the largest proportion of variance in students' evalua-
tions (5.1%). This variable also accounted for about
one-third of the relationship between ratings and ex-
pected grades.

Dimensions of Teaching -
What aspects of teaching are students actually evalu-

ating? Common sense and a growing body of empirical
research indicate that properly constructed evaluation
questionnaires can provide data on several dimensions
of teaching. However, it is important to establish the ex-
istence of these dimensions through factor analysis
before assuming, a prior'i that a group of rating items
necessarily reflects them.a

Frey (1978) analyzed student ratings of instruction
and presented solid evidence for two factors or dimen-
sionsSkill. and Rapport., Marsh (in press), based on
his work with. the, Student Evaluation of Educational
Quality (SEEQ) questionnaire both in this country and
in Australia, has identified the following dimensions:
Assignmenti/Readings, Breadth of Coverage, Exam-
inations/Grading, Group Interaction, Individual Rap-
port, Instructor Enthusiasm, Learning/Value, Organ-
ization/Clarity, and Workload/Difficulty. Most of the
research in this area, as exemplified bY the findings of
Frey and Marsh, indicate that properly constructed

.questionnaires will reflect this multi-dimensionality.

Validity
To what extent do students' evaluations of faculty cor-

relate with variables thought to reflect effective teach-
ing? Because there is no single criterion of effective
teaching, several criteria have been selected by consen-
sus as being indieative of instructional effectiveness. Us-
ing this construct validation approacht-the following cri-
teria appear most relevant.

Achiebement. Recent research reported by Centra
(1977)>and Marsh and Overall (1980) has found posi-
tive, significant correlations between average class
achievement and Magnitude of end-of-term evalua-
tions. Cohen's 1981 review of 41 separate multi-section
validity studies reported that student achievement cot':
related 0.43 with the everall instructor rating and 0.47
with the overall course rating. Mean correlations of 0.22
or higher were noted for all typical rating diinensions ex-
cept Course Difficulty.

Instructor Self-Evaluations. Braskamp, Caulley and
Costin (1979), Doyle and Crichton (1978), and, Marsh,
Overall and Kesler (1979) studied the relationship be-
tween students' evaluations of individual faculty and the
self-ratings of these faculty. In every case, significant
positive relationships were found, indicating that in-
structors and students tended to agree on the effec-
tiveness of instruction in a variety of situations.

Improved Attitudes Toward the Subject. Focusing on an
area of increasing interest to researchers, Marsh and
2Anyone wishing to develop a questionnaire independently shouldfirst read Abrami, Leventhan and Dicken's excellent 1981 discussionAil?the ulti-dimensionality issuc. Should one wish to review
ayatlable instruments that have undergone extensive testing,
Braskamp's appendix in Centra's 1981 book provides summary infor-
mation about the most widely used questionnaires.



OveraV(1980) investigatecl the relationship between
',students' evaluations and their reported changes in sub:
ject matter incerest. Positive, statistically significant cor-
.relatidds were found between end-of-term attitudes to-
ward the Subject and evaluations received byinstructors
on most rating dimensions.

The "Doctor Fox" Effect ..

To what extent can students be lured into providing
higher ratings, regardless of lecture content? What are
the implications of this research with respect to the va
liditY of students' evaluations? In 1973, Naftulin, Ware
and Donnelly reported results from a study suggesting
that student asseisments of teaching effectiveness were
more a. function of *an instructor's wit and versonality
than of the educational content of his or her lecture. This
investigation and subsequent related research, has been
tallea the "Doctor fox" studies. The name is based on
the pseudonym used by the instructora professional
actorwho presented (he initial lecture.

FUrther research on this effect by Naftulin, Ware and
Donnelly concentrated on the use of video tapes cover-
ing siX lectures presented by one.professional actor. In-
structor expressiveness 'and lecture content were sys-
terrfatically manipulated in each of these lectures in an
attemPt to replicate the Doctor Fox effect. A reView of
these stUdies by Ware and Williams (1979, 1980) led
them to conclude thaeclifferences in content consistently
explains much less variance in students' overall evalua-
tions than do differences in expressiveness.

A 1982 reanalysis of data from the Wart and Wil-
liams studies by Marsh and Ware focused on five spe-

.. cific-teaching dhnensidns: Clarity/Organization, Con-
cern, EnthusiaSin, Khowledge, and ability to stimulate
Learning. Among other findings, they report that in
maniPulating instructor expressiveness, only ratings off
the Enthusiam dimension were affected; in manipulat-
ing the content coverage, only rating's on the Knowledge
dimension were affected. This research indicates the irn-

. portanCe o( using individual evaluation dimensions in
addition to overall summary items. It also demonstrates
that even if a variable affects instructor ratings, the
ratings are not necessarily invalid. .

Abrami, Leventhal and Perry (1982) also reviewed
the Doctor Fox research. They found that expres-
siveness has much larger effect on ratings than on
achievement, that content has a Much larger effect on
achievement than on ratings, and that for either ratings
or achievement, the effect of content does not vary to an
important extent over levels of expressiveness.. They
conclude that their findings on the valiclityof students'
evaluations and similar ones in preVious research
can be used as evidence only by first documenting the
importance of expfessiveness to-instruction. They rea-
soned that because such documentation is absent from
earlier research, the Doctor Fox studies Ntiewed as a
measure of instructional processes at work in the field
tell little about the validity or invalidity of students'
evaluations.

Reliability/Stability
Do students within the same class agree on the effec-

tiveness of their instructors? Are student ratings stable
over time? Research on 'The reliability of students' eval-
uations has focused either on the extent to which there is

agreement aniong 'different students evaluating the
same course and instructor (interrater agreement), or,
agreement among differentltems purported to measure
the same trait (internal consistency). Feldman's 1977 re-
view of this research found that single-rater reliability,
when based on a class size Of about 20, has reliability co-
efficients generally greater than 0.80. He thus found the

. reliability of students' evaluations to compare favorably
wil'h the best objective tests if the evaluations are based
On a sufficient number of student responses.

In discussions of the stability of students' evaluations,
it is not uncommon to hear the proposal that retrospec-
tive (follow-up) ratings from graduates should be used
as the basis for ihstnictor evaluation rather than encPof-

sterm assessments provided by con tinuing,students. The
rationale for this view is based on the suggestion that fol-
low-up ratings will in some ways differ significantly
from end-of-term ratings because theiallow former stu-
dents to develop additional perspectives about, and to
obtain emotional separation from the person and situ-
ation being assessed. These follow-up ratings would
thus be based on more informed, reflective, and mature
judgments.

Overall and Marsh (1980) compare ratings that in-
dividual students provided at the end of their courses
with subsequent ratings collected from the same stu-
dents a minimum of one year after graduation. They
note insignificant absolute differences between the two
sets of ratings, and find a median correlation of 0.83 for
all rating dimensions. They conclude that therewere no
practical differences in the information provided by
either set of evaluations, and that these evaluations ap-
pear to be quite stable over time.

Generalizability
Are some courses rated less favorably than others on a

systematic basis? What is the relative importance of the
particular instructor and the specific course in determinvr4
ing student ratings? Research conducted by Gillmore,
Kane and Naccarato (1978) led them to conchide that
with the instructor as the object of measurement, mod-
erately dependable results can be obtained by generaliz-
ing over rating items and students. Furthermore, they
conclude that the specific course is not a major factor in
determining course evaluations.

Marsh and Overall (1981) studied the relative con;
tribution of the instructor, course level (graduate/un- ,

dergraduate) and course type ,(nonquantita-
five/quantitative) to variance in end-okerm and ret-
rospective student evaluations. They- found that the in;
dividual instructor performa'nce accounts for 5 to 10
times as much variance in both'sets of ratings as did
course level or type, suggesting that the particular
course subject matter has little effect on student ratings
and that de same instructor would probably receive
similar ratings in a different course.

In a subsequent study, Marsh (1981) used path anal-
ysis to demonstrate that the instructor is the most im-
portant determihant of student ratings. Relative to the
instructor, the particular course being tauglIt plays a
small role.

The results of thee studies show consistently that the
instructor is more important than the course being eval-
uated. Thus, ratings obtained by an instructor in orie-
t)ipe of cOurse do not necessarily put him or her at a
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-
.advantage when one instructor's evaluations are com-

pared With evaluations of instructOrs teaching other
types of courses. ;

Usefulness
To what extent is feedbaCk from students' evaluations

of faculty associated with insteuctional improvement?
Many researchers are concerned with the question of
whether instructors who receive summaries of evalua-
tions from their students tend to become more effective
teachers and whether students' evaluations are an effec-
tive source of feedback in the instructional improvement
process...While early research examined by McKeachie
(1979) and Rotem and Glasman (1979) found results in-
conclusive, more recent studies indicate a positive asso-
ciation. Previous research utilized printed feedback pro-
vided to each instructor at the end of the term. More re-
cent studies have focused on the addition of individual
peer consultation 10 assist instructors with interpreting
and utilizing results from the printed feedback.

Overall and Marsh (1979) found that instructors who
receive written feedback from their students at midterm
also received more favorable ratings at the end of the
term. Their students earned higher final examination
scores and reported more favorable affective outcomes.
The key ingredient here, they coyude, is the use of an
external consultant to interpret the written summaries
along the lines suggested by McKeachie and Lin (1975).
In a subsequent study, MCKeachie et al. (1980) ob-
tained similar findings. They conclude that presentation
of encouragement and suggestions to an instructor, in
addition to printed feedback, results in a more effective
approach. to instructional improvement.

Cohen's 19'80 meta analysis of feedback studies con-
tains an excalent summary of research in this area. Re-
viewing 22 college-level studies concerned with this
Jpic, Cohen found a general accentuation of student

rating feedback effects when printea summaries were
augmented by consultation. These effects were more
pronounced for some rating dimensions than for others.
Cohen also noted that the positive impact of feedback is
not dependent on whether the feedback is used in a mid-
term/end-of-term or a term-by-tprm sequence.

Conclusions
A review of recent researcl? concerned With student

ratings of teaching indicates that such evaluations are
not significantly influenced by° background variables,
and are valid, reliable, itable, generalizable, anduseful.
This research further indicates that properly con-
structed evaluation questionnaires assess multiple di-
mensions of the instructional process. Thus, when ob-
tained from properly designed questionnaires, data
Trom students' evaluations is particularly appropriate
and useful in the instructional evaluationprocess.
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